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Government has beeii able to The St. James Gazette quotes

the following head-lin- es with ;

which the Cincinnati ' Times !

Star enlivened its telegraphic , ilaii.mrpii
We have in store now and will Uh

The Wm son Advance
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE

Stoliewell

Kive: although not incorpor
ated and given fnil privileges
by an enactment of Congress, it
has been as free from interfer-- I

enceasit could liave desired!
Professing to live in a ChrisA

tian nation we have- - allowedf
before our very eyes, a set o

iaimoral men to set up a prac
tice, the carrying out of whiclj

other sections than Ltah
punished with imprisonment
Polygamy is polygamy whethei
practiced under the guise o

rolitrion. or openly, without!
P5 7

such a cloak. Such a practice
such a religion should receive!

that condemnation it deserves
nnrl onr law-maker- .4 should!
stamp it out of existence

The cowardly policy of both
political parties in deali ng witli
thirtnnpstion has been such asi

"1 -

excite the contempt of even
thft Mormons, who now, after!
knowing, as they think, that
they are free from interference

the National Government,
are sending missionaries io
every State to make converts.

Castle Garden they haje
their agents, "emissaries of the
devil," who hold out induce-
ments to newly-lande- d immi-
grants to accept their doctrine
and emigrate to Utah. In North
Carolina there are numbers of
these missionaries going up
and down our State endeavor-
ing to make converts by appeal-
ing to the lowest passions of
our most ignorant and degraded
people. And they are succeed-
ing in some places. Onlyufew
weeks ago we published an item
to the effect that- - twelve wo-

men from Rutherford county,
some of them young aud pretty,
though of course very ignorant,
had joined the Mormon crew,
been baptized in a -- perfectly
nude condition, and emigrated
to Utah to live in open polyg
amy.

Kvery day we read of con-

verts these agents have made,
but we never hear of any legal
effort being made to put a stop j

to this practice of coming un-- j

der the very shadow of our j

churches and preaching their i

doctrine

And will seil them on the most
also have Ball and lirooks tresses,
ITess, anaare.iu piMii' oirmsn
factnrers prices. 1 1 . i y

V

Wilson
.. : ' : ' !. : ' ;.'... r..n ;.,

is now in mil iiiei. im itu i

Yarns and "Warps.
Orders solicited.

" Contemptible.

The republicans hope to
carry ' North Caiolina next
year. They know there is
but one way to accomplish
their purpose, and that
is by resorting to all sorts
of mean; low, dirty and con

All orders shoiihl lie addressed to

- Janus II. Darin Tt
"'

-:-0:

Offlcei's:-- A. Branch,' Ti es. F. W.
" I. i r
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of room billion S'"1'

Prices- -
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MISCELLAJSUUb.
t arKeWltWW, tuew''TTjt'

Tlcke(l,.I,Ir i it--

LOUSIAll STATE LOTTESV- - COWAN.

"Wo An kt,K.hr wHfv that we supervise the A
arrangement for all the Monthly and

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lot-

tery Company, and In person manage and con-

trol the Drawings themetflves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness,

In pood faith toward all parties, and we
authorize the Company to use this certifleate.
with facsimiles of our funrnaiures auacaeu m

advertisements."

ConuuiMioiicrk.

Incoroorated In 1868 for 25 years by the Leg
islature for Bducatipna! and CharitaMo pur-
poses with a capital of $l.,0n-t- o which a
reserve fund of over 55u,000 has since been
added. ' .

Bv an overwhelming popular voce ra iran- -
chise was made a part of the present State Con-
stitution adopted December SO, A. 1(!7. r;

Tht tmlv Lottrn$ eter voted on ami mtlorttd If tt
peopi 0 any State.

It never scales or postpones.
TT8GRAKD 8ISGI.E NPM BFR DHWtST3 TAKE

PL CE MONTHLY.

SPLENDID OPPORTrSTTT TO WIS A 1'OB- -
TUKM. SEVESTHOKAM) UKAWIMi. ILA.S
H. AT NEW OKLKANS. TUKSuAl. Aug.

18x:t 158th Monthly Drawing.

Capiial Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Ticket at Five Dollar Ka Ii

Fractions, in Fifths in Proportion.

list or PRIZES,
I CAPITAL PRIZE 75,O0O

I do do - ai,WW
1 do do ltt.tWO
2 PRIZES OF 000... lilKW
5 do W0 ....a 10,000

1(1 do 1000 10,000
20 do 500 . 10,000
oo do am . 20,000

SOU do 100....... 80.000
00 do SO , 2ri,tiu

1001) do So v. 2S.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES. '

Approximation Prizes of f7."0... fi.T'0
9 do do 50O....... 4,.r0

- do .. do .250 2,250

1'JtiT Prizes, amounting to i .i.tu'i.50
ADDlication for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the Company in New Or
leans.

For further information write clearly, give
ingfull address. Send orders by Express or
Mail, addressed only to

ev Orlcanw, I.a.
or M. A. DAI Pill X,

007 Seventh St.. i afiitniiriun, i.
X7"IL5IINGT0N & WELDOX t

Tt liAILKOAI) COMP AiNTV.

Secretary & Treasurers Oflice,
Vilmingtoii, N. C, July .., 18h:i. s

A dividend of per cent, on the
capital stock ot the Wilmington &
Weldon II. It, Co., will be jiant to
the Stock lioldem on and after the
1 Ctli iiiistant.

J. W. THOMPSON,
jull3 It See'y. & Treasurer

NOTIGii!
. The 3Iagistrates of Wilson Co.,

are hereby notified " to meet the
Countv Commissioners at the
Couit House in the town of Wil
son, on the 2nd Monday iu August
next for the purpose of levying. the
Countv Taxes for the ensuing vear,
and advising with them,' on other
matters of interest, to the, countv

A. G. I '.ROOKS,
julylS 2t Ch'm.-ifrd.lM- ag

UCrJI F. MIURRAY.

ATTORXKY AT LAW, AVII.SON, X.C

Othce on 'Barnes Street next
uoor to Hi lies, liadle.v !: V's
jun22 .'hno

Dr. C. IJeenis Bell

OHers his professional services to
the people of Wilson and vicinity
in the various br.uichhs of his pro-
fession. Ollice over Rowland's
Drugstore.. jun22 tf

(i. P. HART- - H. A. P, OOOI.E V

HA3T & COOLEY
A T TORN R V S - A T - I, A W.

KiM-k- Mojiit anil Xashx ilic. N. ('.
Will buy and sm:1I Ileal Kstate on ciiramis-gion- s,

and trive usp-eia- l attention. to collectionof ctainis and negotiation of loans.
Practic in the State and Federal foni-i- . rj:!

JOHN K. WvOODARl),- -

ATTORXKY AT LAW, .''.WILSON, X. "

CiKfl iT Wilson, X:ish. ;ieene.
Wayne and Kdgccomlie...--

Prompt and special attention
given to the collection of "claims in
any part of the State. ,hiii22.1.V

rrofessionnl
I have returned to Wilson and

will occupy my former office in
jV f- fcJaIJ,'i'rS8i,0,,M'w,,,? 1 8Hbe pleased to serve all who may fa- -

vor me with their patronage.'
On Saturdays I shall le at Tois-I)- .

not until further notice.
X. B. HERRIXi; M.

ly.

IM I .

THK UNDERSIGNED, have form- -
ed a for the practiceof
medicine-i- the town of Wilson and
adjoiningcountry. Returning thanksto their patrons for their liberal pat-
ronage, they solicit a continuance ofthe same. Office on Nash Street ite

the Court House lately occu-piedb-y

Jas. S.Woodard. Esq., where
one. or both may be .always found
when not professionally engaged.

CO. PEACOCK, M. 1).,
W. S. ANDERSON, M D.

Jan2-'.-l- yW

''. I'. AVlIK K '. A li.iSil.l..'
Of Wavi.e. ( f VV-- st i.i.

AYCOCK & DANIELS,

ATTORNEYS AT I.AW
i.OUISBOkO. ..

Why is it? Why do our Con-'m- e

Tin (ii rmpi f lvi!soii ( 'oiiul v will

find it to their iiilm! to u.sr Die

('elehranMl hrai(l ot

Poconidke Giinno!
For Sale hy ('. A. YOl'Mi c I'.lill.

tineas North Carolina.

"Kansas owns. 5,555 school
looses, worth $5,000,000. It baa a
tate omvereityj state agncui- -

naMil twm linrmal jvkllotmfi- - fnr'the
Mlncatidn of teachers for the pnb-i- o

schools, a college to teach the
leaf and dumb to speak and the
lind to read.

North, Carolina owns, says the
Mar, probably 1,000 school
louses which are worth prob-ibl- y

8250,000. It has ' a State
Jniversity. six male colleges, a
ozen or twenty nrst-cias- s ie- -

ale institutions and a large
umber not so good. It has six, ,- ' i r,r . seven Aormai ocuouis, a,

af, Dumb and Blind Institu--
ion for both races, two negro
nstitutes, and a tolerable sys- -
m of common schools that
as been somewhat retarded
nd crippled by tecent injudi- -
jous and unfortunate legisia- -
on. North ' Carolina needs
ore and better teacher with
uch higher salaries. The

Vlleges of the State need a
lore generous patronage and
e University stands in need
a' large endowment to maker

all that It ought to be ana its
Aends desire it to be.

Mr. TildPn's Candidacy.

lr. Andrew H. Green, Mr.
yien's most intimate friend it

saiu, nan uceu mreiiicncu
the New York Tunes. It
ms from the following ex- -

t, taken from the report of
interview, that the "sage of

(inmercy park," would not re

quire a great deal of coaxing to
induce him to again . be a candi
date for Pnesident. The ex
tract referred to is :

Q. How lately have you seen Mr.
Tilden I A. Yesterdav.

Q. Are you really advised of Mr,
Tildeu's views and purposes re
guarding his for the
Presidency : A. Without qnahh
cation I am. 1 "

Q. You are aware that a wide
discussion has arisen as to his will
ingness to undergo the strain of a
Presidential canvass. What do
you think are his own convictions I
A. l am satisfied tbat lie views his
public career as a matter so aliso--
lutely in the control ot the public
decision that he will tacitly abide
the event of a

Hard on Bachelors.

A legislative reformer away
up in Manitoba proposed to levy
a tax of J20 a year on bachelors,
A bachelor, in his sense, is ' fin

unmarried man over 25 years of
age, and the proposed law goes
on with brutal calmness ta re
quire the $20 to be collected!
unless proof can be given of
bona fide marriage engagement.
or unless the lonely man ad
vertises for a wife and fails to
get a response. If he does get
a bid, he must marry the gir
be she white, black or Chinese
but if none apply he is free."

We think this a good law an
we are sure all the ladies agree
with us in this matter. If men
wont marry, why they ought to
be made, by law, to marry

A Queer Sentence.

Mr. Justice Mould sentenced
a rural prisoner in England in
the following words : ''Prisoner
at the bar, your counsel thinks
you innocent, the counsel for
the prosecution thinks you in
nocent. But a jury of your own
countrymen, in the exercise of
such common sense as they pos
sess, which does not seem to be
mucn, nave found you 'guilty
and it remains that 1 should
pass on you the sentence of the
law That is that you be kept
imprisoned one day, and as that
day was yesterday, you may go
about your business."

Questions and Answers.

M What is a dude?
A. A dude is a male who

grasps the arm of a young lady
when he walks with her. And
a dudee is the young lady who
allows her arm to be grasped.-Ex- .

Forney's Progress puts it
thus forcibly : It is natural that
the newspapers should talk of
the late Lydia Pinkham mak-
ing a fortune through newspa-
per advertising. But there is
nothing new in the case. There
are similar examples all around.
No one can largely and deter-
minedly advertise in the news-
papers anything that is worth
advertising without profiting
enormously. It is the surest
gtme a man or woman who
wants money, and lots of it,
can play. The sole secret is
to advertise big and keep at it.
Failure is impossible. These
are very important truths for
the newspapers, but they are
truths alt the same. And in
advertising the kind of circula- -

paprS cUoaen ,9 as
.

K ' 1 greater, value
tLa" the extent of iU r This is
a detail which ought not to be
OVf rlookedv "- -

A paragraph is going the
rounds nf the nrpaa to fha o- " " V,Z QUCi ii

that Mr. Gould is having a lot
of saints and angels painted for
his tomb.ZlJ lHlT11 " r"

I m m.mm I 1111 I To-- bi iwa - mt w

rentation of a camel passing
through the eye ol a needle.

i li i n

no OoreYeye-gusses.- !)

NO

MOKE

W F.A K

EYES.

MITfHELL'S'ETE SALVE,

Certain. Safe and
and Inflamed Eye, croauLum

EW-htednes- s, and Jhe
Sihtof the old. CnreTear Brops.

Uranulation. Stye Tumors. Ked
Rn. Mattea kt mmni

Vmducinar Oulok H
and permanent .

Abo. equally efficacious when used In other
maladies, such as liioers, rejr. "
mors. Salt Kheum. Burns, Pi,.
intimation exists, M'TCHELL 8 SALTmaT
used to Sold by all driunruts ai
l.nt. . ! i J V marS

DUVALL I AUSTIN,
Priitt ical Architects and Builders,

have located iu Wilson and offer
their services to the public. Plans,
Specifications and Estimates exe-

cuted at short notice, in modern
style aud taste. Parties desiring
to build would do well to call and
get our

ians and Prices.
With 15, years exierieuce, we

thiuk we can ptnirantee satisfaction
in all cases. We make aud keep on

hand at all times a large quantity
of Brick, which we will sell at prices
in keeping with the times.

Office Over C. A. Louns &

TWs. Store, opiosite Briggs' Hotel.
UU V Al-il- J w Auoiu'i i

1 Wilson,. Is. u

Two nmles have strayed from my
i.niiwn, .... . -i ,win' - t- -rive a. nuerai . ,
iv.r nnv information leaainKCowieir
recovery. une uituv mmra. w
light bay mare rauie, uunua mgu,

years old. The other is a very
light bay horse mule, 15 hands and

ineh hiirh. fi vears old, with a
v" ' -- v ... .1 v. :

white mouth aud wnue unuer ui
flanks. Leave information at Juo.
Selby's stables at Wilson, or at my

residence.
JESSE MERCER,

jun-ii- i tf ' Xear.Toisnot

Valuable Land For Sale.

I how offer for sale, on reason
able terms, two valuable tracts of
land, one situated in the suburbs
of the town ot Wilson, ana cue om-e- r

situated two miles from town.
The tract adjacent to Wilson is

very valuable and there is no doubt
but that in a few years, it will
command a good price as town lots.
There, are-21- acres in this plot,
nearly all of which is cleared.
There are on this land four thous-
and early bearing peach trees of the
earliest and finest vaiiety. The
shipping ol jeaches to northern
markets, would in a few years net
enough to pay for the entire prop-
erty. Thera is. not, anywhere in
Wilson county, such a good chance
for n man to invest iu- real estate.

other, tract, is situated two
miles from .Wilson and contains
197.1 acres, of which only tweii ty
acres are cleared. The balance is
well timbered. For terms &c.,

Apply to
S. B. FARMER,

jiiul;. tf Wilson. N. V

' Mkdipal Board Examikkbs,
North Carolina.

TarlMiro, X. C, May, 14, to 17, '3
Dr. K. G. Moore, of Wrilson Co.,

haying passed an approved exami-
ne Hon before the Board, has lieen
licensed to practice medicine in all
its branches, according to law. See
chapter 258, page 35(5, Private laws
of 1R.1.S-.V.-

P. E. Minks, M. I) , Pies,
II. T. Bahnson, M. D., See.

jun2i 4t

BRYAN HOUSE,
TARBORO, N, C. ,

A F I K.ST-CLA- S8 "HOTEL,

l.are Sample Hooms for Coiiiuu r--
cial travelers. JI. II. BRYAN,

je!-l.- v .I'roiirietur

.M)UN T. H. M. LKl- -

JOHN T. FORD & C-O-

; DKALKRS IX

FANCY GROCERIES
GOHFECTIONERIES,

tobacco, Snnfl', Oranges, Lemons.

&c, &c.
East Side TarlKtjo St., Wilson, X

Fresh StK-- of Canned Frui;.-an- d
; Canned Meat. W7e keep ;i

choice line of FRESH GBOOKmi
which we make daily additions

We solicit a share of the publii
patronage and guarantee to plei. i
those who favor us with their pat
rmiage.

EuzaM IronWs
( HAS. W. PETTIT, PliOP.

2sii and 282 Water St., NorMk,
MASCfCTCRKROF

Eflfiufs, Mrrs Sa and lirist Milk
Shafting, PulleysHangers,

rOHCLUS ASIll'ASTim
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ci. H. Wainwrls-h- -

P. J. ltoj al, ' . H. T. Coleman.

WilHWEIGHT, aOTil 1 CO.,

iSuoi-i-swo- ti laruit-r-i Wainwrrbt.)

Founder ml Manufarturfn of the Only

WiLVON COTTON

AND TURNING PLOW.
Wilson, x, c- -

..""?,"Jf u,u"ht the entire Mock Montfng tooM firm or Karnit-- r 4 Waiowntrtit we are

agkiccltlkaSl "IMPLEMENTS. ,

Wu "' c21tinue to hianufacture the origi--- ana unmn wiib foioe luj- -
! pn,v;m-n,!- '-

Wiwwmoin, Borxt.1. A Co.,marStf (At the Old Stand.

KiUrell Springs
FKMALK HIGH KCOOLL

KITTIIELI4, North Carolina.
Spring seHsioii leins January

4th. 18S.1. Hoard, tuition and
music no to exceed

?1MUH. Send for Circular.'
W. S. BaKNES, Prin.

(IU!

columns during the tgyptian
campaign, as a specimen of
American - journalism. Each
capitalized word represents the
beginning of a separate line:
"Woeful war. It lifts aloft its
horrid front in, Egypt's desert
and, And Wolseley's soldiers

groan and., grunt Across the and

scorching sand. The tnrbaned
it

Turk aud gory Greek In enmity
ock horns, And all the Powers,

so to speaK, ireaa on ea.cn
other's corns."

The Washington Gazette says
chat a prominent republican is
authority for the statement that
the republican ticket in 184

will be as follows : For Govern- -

or.Chas. Price; Lieutenant Gov
ernor, W. H. Day." Other
equally prominent republicans
predict tbat Judge Daniel G.
Fowle will lead the black col-

umn
A

to certain and speedy de-

feat. We hope, for Fowle's 14,

sake, that this last prediction
may not.be true.

Mrs. Knott, the Halifax, N.

C, unfortunate lady who ned
from her husband, an account
of which appeared in the pa i
pers, died at Halifax, Nova 5

Scotia, on the 10th, inst., aged
wenty-si- x, and had a pauper's

burial says the Star. She is
described as having been very
handsome and of her refined
manners. She was a Miss Sher- -

in, and her father is said to live
not far from Littleton.

A. D. 1 )avis , of Chicago, a nd
Rose Kennedy, of Springfield
111., were married in the car of
a balloon, at Cleaveland on July
4th, and'tnen made a wedding
trip with Prof, King throag the
clouds. The party landed safe
a few miles from Cleaveland.

The Southern Expositi6n off
ers 81.000 for the best bale of
long cotton ; $500 for the third
best. North Carolina farmers
should be sure to coiopete. In
all some $17,000 are offered for
different cotton premiums.

Lymon T. Flippo, a native of
Caroline county, Va., and liv
ing in Louisville, took his own
life because of disappointed
love. So old fashioned "sure
enousrh love" does! exist now
and then.

A San Francisco preacher ad-

vertised that he Would discus?
a family scandal on the follow-
ing Sunday morning. As a
consequence thq . church was
crowded. The subject was Ad-

am and Eve.

Henry D. Lloyd will describe
in the next number of the
North American Review the
methods employed by specula-
tors' in grain, and will 'show
how they operate to make
bread dear.

Chas. Francis Adams Jr., in a
recent address, had the courage
to condemn the study of the
dead languages, especially
Greek. in onr Colleges anil Uni-
versities..

Oscar Wilde describes the
American girl before hi.Sj Lon-

don audiences as "a pretty basis
of unreasonableness in a desert
of common sense.".

'

Ihe Springfield Democrats
have set out a tree which they j

named the "Butler elm." It is
probably of the slippery varie--
ty.

Renort savs that. (Inv Janrk
L.,,- .1

be the Democratic candi - ;

aace ror Longrej? trom the t irst
District next year.

Master Will Dancy, of Pitt
county, accidentally shot him-
self in the arm last week, says
the Reflector.

A. New York girl sued for a
large sum and obtained $15,000
for a breech of promise to mar-
ry.

The Iowa greenbackers have!
nominated a ticket.

i

Bit. K. L. III XTJKK,
SUI1GEON DENTIST,

OFFICE AT ENFIELD,N. C

E. Battle, M. D.
Offers his professional services to

the public. Oflice, in the rear o
the Court House. jini22 t

Dr. N. Anderson,
- Offers his professional serv ices to
the eople of Wilst.n ami vicinitv.
Oftiee Tarlro St. Wilson, X.i C.
jnll.Uf

J w L A X C AST E It,
ATTORXKY AT-LA- W

AND
L'ttitetl Slut- - VttmiHitutloHer,

OfkicrCoui t House, Wilson N, C.

CX)NXOR & WOODAED,
ATTORSEY AT LAW.

WILSON. N. C.
Cinliit, Wilson, Wa ne. Elge -

combej Green, Pitt and' Nash
Counties. May 5,-- yl

gressmen permit 'this practice,
condemned alike by God and
man, to ;exist or be extended
without making an effort to
check it?

The time has come when
Christian people, when all ieo- -

.V trpie wo desire cue enforcement
of the-la- w must band together
and onranize a deteruiined cm- -

-

sade against; this jjreat vice
whicli is a dark stainjupon.our
otherwise untarnished national
escutcheon.

The 'Aim Clutch.
.

A new fashioned way, both
improper and indelicate it
seems to us, of walking with
ladies has been introduced. The
old practice of taking a gentle-
man's nrm has been, reversed,
and now the sjentleman sup- -

" '

iris. E4W arPrpnflr.

Friday .Morning, July - 20- -
i

in

Who Shall Be President?
"

The New York Times, which
is to our mind the ablest repub-

lican paper published, on Mon-

day devoted seven pages to re-

ports from the several States
on the Presidential question.
Four hundred letters are pub-

lished and it is interesting to
note the great difference of
opinion existing between mem-

bers
"

of the same political party to
in the same section of country.

From these letters it would
seem that candidates for Presi- -

dent are as numerous as there j by
are would-b- e Statesmen. On
the democratic side Tilden is
choice of 12, McDonald 72 J, At

Bayard .'51 J, Hancock 25, Butler
201, Thurman 17J, Cleveland
11, and 43 other "lesser lights'
have a few followers. On the
republican side Blaine leads
Aithur comes next and Ed-

munds third.
One of the letters, written by

the editor of the Aiva k, will
no, we believe, be uninterest-
ing to our readers, and there-
fore we reprint it.

Wilson, June 20. The Presi-

dential question is not exciting
much interest at this time
among our people. There are
very few white republicans in
this neighborhood, and the col

ored ones have no choice what-
ever in the selection of a can-

didate. The man most promi-
nent among those with whom I

have talked is James G. Blaine.
Among the mass he is the most
popular republican leader, but
I do not believe the "ring"
favors his nomination. If not,
then he. has no chance, as in
this State the republican party
is owned, controlled, and
bossed by a few revenue lead
er, who is known .as the
"bread-and-butt- er brigade."
They are mostly Stalwarts, and
would be first, last, and all the
time for Grant or his man. The
other names mentioned in this
connection are Edmunds, Alli-

son, and Gresham, and "a few
can be found, who would be
glad to have "his accidency,"
Chester A. Arthur, nominated.

The democrats are not much
concerned as to who will be
nominated. There is, however,
an undercnireul of sentiment
in favor of the selection of a

estern man, and the name of
McDonald is far ahead with
those who favor a candidate
from the West. ' Our people are
beginning to think..' that the

. combination of New York and
Indiana out-li- t to be reversed,
nnd that jhe Presidential can
didate ought to come from In
diana or Ohio, and the 'candi-
date for Vice. President from
the hast. If an Eastern niiii
is to be the candidate, how-
ever, our people are largely in
favor, of Bayard, and in any
event he has a large following.
Our people believe him to be
the purest and most incorrupt,
ible man in public life, and
they would be glad to see him
elevated n- - the chief magis-
tracy of the country, Cleve-
land is alio spoken of, but he
has no following. The Tilden
and Hendricks idea finds no
favor with our people, and the
"lKom" for Hancock has not
had any perceptible affect in
North Carolina. Since Judge
Hoadly's nomination for Gov-ern- or

of Ohio, "the eyes of the
people," as it were, are upon
him. If he carries his State
by a large majority and is the
eminent statesman his friends
claim him to be, then in that
event "the Ohio :idee" once
the controlling idea of the
country will again assume
large proportions.

The Mormon Question.

The Mormon question is the
next great issue that will ag-
itate the minds of. the people.
The long delay' in finally
disposing of and putting a stop
to this unholy custom, which
is in direct violation to our civil
law and of the law of God .Jis a
standing difrrare to'our people.

11
Aiiowen unrestmined free--
aomid.-lor so . many years the
Mormons have now grown
o strong and powerful that

they defy the authority
of our government to molest
them, or put a ban on what they
call their religion, which was
conceived of the devil and has
fattened by the utter depravity
of a set of depraved men and
women whose

4
highest aspira

lions in life arhe gratification
of their wicked lusts and pas-
sions. Although not sanctioned
by the National Government, it
has had all the protection the

G. D. GREEN & CO.,
(OpjMisite 'he Court House)

(HARDWARE, STOVES jLIMEjPAINTSjQIL, jVARNlSH

ports the lady while walking, j ated from a young ladies" semi-b- y

taking hold of her arm. It jnary with high honors. Frank
has been pronounced a "silly Smith,a colored man.'S-'i-year- s old
and ."vulgar fashion," and the J has been empleyed some years

Thomas Smoothing I!;irnnvs lor en

tiviitinrottoN ;u t! conu ii l;nc-lon- ;

Pl iers -- Fiviht inJdn!.press of the South has been un--

ceasing in its denunciation of lie is very illiterate. Cora be-th- is

''arm-clutching- C" Apropos, came infatuated with the dusky
to this subject our level headed coachman, and he has been her

. RPWe are in our New Store with phnlv
and Ni cash purchasers we are ollering

Specialty Low

temptible methods. Their first
x

plan is to use all the power of
he government to annoy the
democrats, and first on the
docket will be the trial of a
number of the prominent lead
ers for alleged election frauds
in 1HS2. The following special

tfrom the Philadelphia Timee,
foreshadows their nefarious
purpose: .

Washington, .Inly it is
nmleistood that - the Attorney

j General, nothing tlaunted by fail- -

in other Southern Mates, is
inking Hie o piiiwunc o,no
in North ('arolina trinity ol election
frauds last fall, lie feels that it is
his dutv to do so, without regard
for what inav be the difficulties
involved or the chances of success
Col. Tom Keoffh is. the United
States Marsh:.l there now, and
havinr lived in the State through
.ill tlx, U'n K'liiv timi.s...... li know,111111, Jl, v.

llie ln,.t;,ods of the local Deniocra
c ami the men who were leaders

millatiiig ballot-bo- x st liftingi
. . . ... ....i i - i ni i -

ami nuse couuis.. innr iih-iu:- i

to l.e inure ehaiwe f WM:nriifjr the
eviitence than tliere wonlu be un
der ordinary .circumstance.

Eloped with a Neirro.,

Yankees occasionally have
; cause to regret their advocacy
of civil rights. A special from

; Cleveland, Ohio, says : ".lohn
Sandford, a wealthy farmer,
living in the-suburb-

s of Wheel-Ju- g,

Y. Ya., has a daughter
Cora, a handsome brunette, li
years'old, who recently gradu--

by Mr.Sandford as coachman.!

lover clandestinely for several
months. Her parents knew
nothing of the intimacy. Seve-

ral days ago Cora was missing,
and in" her room was found a
note addressed to her father, in

i which she said she had left
j honje never to return. It was
; son learned that bnnth had
also departed, and that ihe pair

I had eloped to Cleveland.' A

detective from Wheelim: ar--

rived here yesterday and found
traces of the eloped couple, but
as yet has not discovered their
retreat.

How to Stop a Paper.

You have an undoubted right
tl, too nriranpr n..',
f , ,-- . , 41",v"'
ment of a11 Iirrearages. Do not
hesitate to do so on account of

' for the. editor.
i Don t .you. suppose he would
quit ouying sugar ot you, or
meat, clothing,' dry goods, etc.,
if he thought he was not get
ting his mo ey's worth, and
why should you not exercise
the same privilege with him ?
And when you discontinue a
paper, do so manfully. IVm't
be so spiteful as to,, throw it
back to the postmaster with a
contemntnoiis "I don't want i '

any longer!" and have refused
written on the margin, and hav--

i the paper returned to the edi- -
tor. If you do not longer

j to receive a newspaper, write a '

mne lo me ecuiornKe a manf
; ijojiug r aim ue tMixtj lilttt ar

,
; rearsres are paid. This is the
; way to stop a newspaper j

!

The Aldermanic cinRalegh were decided in i

j the republicans.
'

Ellison (col.)
t

i appeals to the Supreme Court.

P RING, AND SUMMER

fnll mwl...... ovnuiMni.iiinr in,
Junl Domslic Woolens and Fain v

Suitings. FHs (iiiiinuihM'd. ami
Fimv Woi kmanship.

TITTI'mT1?Tn flTTTRICI rtTki-ii-T 1 t mv

Greenwood & Belsmeyer ,

MERCHANT TA I LOUS, Wilson.

and sensible brother l.ryaii, of
the Hickory Press, thus ex-

presses himself, and we add our
hearty endorsement to hisjivie
suggestions. He says: - ;

"Perhaps the press is right in
inns opposing so promptly and
so vigorously this newlfashion.-

He say perhaps, and for this
reason: If it be permissible for
a gentleman in the ball room
to embrace a lady 111 the giddy
waltz for the purpose of sup '

porting h r, is it improper for
him to clutch her. arm for a
similar iurpose when walking
on the street? Is. the standard
of propriety so much more rigid
111 one public place than an
other? And if so, whv so? We
hear from the" press no denun
ciation of the waltz, and wet
respectfully inquire if it is less !

improper to place the hand of a j

gentleman on the waist than on i

thearmofaladv? We offer no
opiniou on this point, but !

merely suggest the question for I

the consideration of those I

whom it way concern." "

From recent utterances by
prominent and leading negroes
there can be no doubt as to the
fact that they' aspire to social
equality with the white. In a
speech af Petersburg, Ya., June
4th, Prof. Greener, one of . Ma--
lione's colored minions, said :

' I hope to see the time come.
and that shortly, when the ne--
groes will be pplitieally,.?(va
and m every respect, the equal
of the Anglo Saxon- .- At a con- -
ventionof the colored editors
held in Chicago, last week, a

- uwiar.
u - v,nuiiwu

of the races and mixed schools
and teachers. There is no surer
WaV tofcllt Off all lielo
whites in educating the negro
race than by giving utterance
to just such sentiments as these

NEW STORE I!Lti ractiee in the Court., oftmayiMy
Wayne, Wilson, Greene, l noii mid !

NEW GOODS !

LowA.
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'AT FE1.TOX ft SCAKBOHOl'll

sZmdSriC"rif?' Kottlona, lit tots, Shf8. IUt. al. y, Tlnwan. 4".;. MW;.f
uV.T?' r. ctP- - Prints Sow. Illtf' Kin; Mi- H- - hlMn-- n . f. f,

uonnston, and the Supreme Court
of the State.

CoixKirrioNs a Spkcialty.
may.) 1 v

(WHITAKERSj(ACADEMiV

WllITAKKliS, N. ('.
The Fall session ami 10th term of

this ScThmiI begins on Monday. I lie
JHhday of this month Julv antl
continue twenty weeks. ' Hoard
can be had at from S to lo. Tui-
tion from 10 to 20. according to
grade of scholar. For further par-
ticulars inouire of

A. J. MOOIiE.
It- Princ ipal.

ALBERT FAKMER,
TAEBflBO SL XEJT POOB TO WICCIVS

t Wilson, N.C,
Dealer in l).xtrs,Winlows,P!inds,

j Lime, Hair, Piaster and ( mut.
AH at Itottoiu lrice-- , foH or

f
.I,:,r,Vr-- l'tic g aii. gM;d

tuis plcasi- - give u.s a
ciU octo--tt

(11,11 WAM.

FARMER & BUNH
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lWEKKKP XSWAST.1f VV
tit 1""1 or.t TM-- anJa full lin 1

ori ' ' ' Urttt
W UUU s' ' HrbiMK,

Mr. John N. WwUT.trf Frauklii..
Ann aiiU will If (f'l " tnt n Xt
call.
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Bitltdiot
arlKus:c i

and Jlari
Good Fertilize'

An l Tcrjr chc-ap- . 'rAn'Vi.
w i BEJiCH BKOS 1.W

IMW ol kept intrvnerai afore, mia

NOTICE
Partie having wool ito card, 1

would notify theiii that mr cai.ls
will be; prepared to do tirst class
work by Jnn4J0th. Wr)Uhip l
to me at Fremont will. be promptly
attendeil to. .1. Southard,

! Richardson 'h Store,
Jiinl2mo Johnson Co- - N- - C.
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